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SUMMARY
Three-dimensional (3D) stem cell models of the ovary have the potential to benefit women’s reproductive health research. One such

model, the reconstituted ovary (rOvary) self-assembles with pluripotent stem cell-derived germ cells creating a 3D ovarianmimic compe-

tent to support the differentiation of functional oocytes inside follicles. In this study, we evaluated the cellular composition of the rOvary

revealing the capacity to generate multiple follicles surrounded by NR2F2+ stroma cells. However, the rOvary does not develop a surface

epithelium, the source of second-wave pre-granulosa cells, or steroidogenic theca. Therefore, the rOvarymodels represent the self-assem-

bly of activated follicles in a pre-pubertal ovary poised but not yet competent for hormone production.
INTRODUCTION

The ability to generate three-dimensional (3D)mammalian

models of organogenesis in the lab have transformed

biomedical research due to their capacity to achieve suffi-

cient cellular complexity to represent key aspects of in vivo

tissue morphogenesis outside the body. Most 3D cell and

tissue models of the ovary have focused on the growth

and maturation of postnatal or adult ovarian follicles, the

functional units of the ovary (Cortvrindt et al., 1996; Lar-

onda et al., 2017; Pangas et al., 2003; Xiao et al., 2017). In

contrast, the reconstituted ovary (rOvary), generated

through self-assembly of pluripotent stem cell (PSC)-

derived germ cells with a single-cell suspension of embry-

onic ovarian somatic cells represents a complete model of

ovarian organogenesis, including the in vitro specification

of germline cells through to the self-assembly of ovarian fol-

licles competent for in vitro fertilization (Hikabe et al.,

2016).Given this accessibility, the rOvary technologyholds

exceptional promise as a screening platform to discover,

test, and advance therapeutics that improve family plan-

ning and reproductive health. Therefore, it is imperative

that the biology of the rOvary be well characterized.

The mammalian ovary derives from two distinct embryo-

logical sources. The germline, which originates from embry-

onic progenitors called primordial germcells (PGCs) and the

ovarian somatic support cells, which originate frombilateral

genital ridges. In the mouse embryo, PGCs are specified be-

tween E6.25 and E7.5 from the posterior epiblast (Saitou

et al., 2002). Specified PGCs initially settle in an extraembry-

onic structure called the allantois before migrating into the

developing embryo toward the genital ridges (Ginsburg
2190 Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 18 j 2190–2202 j November 14, 2023 j ª 2023
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et al., 1990). Genital ridges develop from a single layer of

GATA4+ coelomic epithelium on the ventro-medial surface

of eachmesonephros between E9.5 and E10.5 (Brennan and

Capel, 2004; Hu et al., 2013). Once PGCs enter the genital

ridges at around E10.5, they initiate expression of the

PGC determination gene Dazl (Nicholls et al., 2019) and

proliferate as germline cysts (Pepling and Spradling, 1998).

The formation of germline cysts occurs within developing

epithelial niches called ovigerous cords (Merchant, 1975),

which originate from theGATA4+ ovarian epithelium. Spec-

ification of FOXL2+pre-granulosa cells within the ovigerous

cords is initiated from E11.5 (Mork et al., 2012; Schmidt

et al., 2004; Wilhelm et al., 2009). Between E12.5 and

E14.5 the germline cyst cells respond to retinoic acid and

the germ cells enter prophase I of meiosis I, arresting at

this stage until birth (Bowles et al., 2006).

At birth the ovigerous cords, consisting of pre-granulosa

cells and meiotic oocytes, breaks down, leading to the for-

mation of ovarian follicles (Pepling and Spradling, 2001).

Each follicle is composed of a single germinal vesicle (GV)

oocyte surrounded by a layer of FOXL2+ granulosa cells

(Schmidt et al., 2004). Some ovarian follicles immediately

activate, entering folliculogenesis (Mork et al., 2012) recruit-

ing theca cells from the stroma (Barsoum and Yao, 2011).

These are called first-wave follicles (Hirshfield, 1992). How-

ever, most follicles remain dormant creating the ovarian

reserve. Analysis of rOvaries indicates a failure to establish

dormant follicles (Shimamoto et al., 2019). Therefore, it

can be hypothesized that the rOvary model represents the

prepubescent first-wave of activated folliculogenesis.

Generation of rOvaries involves differentiating PGC-like

cells (PGCLCs) from PSCs and combining them with either
The Author(s).
ns.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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germ-cell depleted fetal ovarian somatic cells (FOSCs) iso-

lated fromE12.5 embryonic ovaries (Hayashi et al., 2012;Hi-

kabe et al., 2016), or in vitro differentiated FOS-like cells

(FOSLCs) (Yoshino et al., 2021). The rOvary technology is

exciting as it allows for reconstitution of the entire germline

differentiationpathway including follicle formationentirely

in vitro. Remarkably, the oocytes generated in thismodel are

competent for in vitro maturation, fertilization and ulti-

mately thebirthof fertileoffspring (Hikabeetal., 2016;Yosh-

ino et al., 2021). However, to understand the potential

biomedical uses of rOvaries in research, a thorough under-

standing of in vitro and in vivo ovarian morphogenesis is

required.

In this study, we used the FOSC model for generating

rOvaries to examine the cellular components before and af-

ter self-assembly of follicles. We focused on evaluating the

ovarian surface epithelium, which generates the second

wave-pre-granulosa cells (Mork et al., 2012), the stroma

(Rastetter et al., 2014) and the theca cells (Newman Hirsh-

field, 1991). Here, we show that the ovarian surface epithe-

lium is not present at the conclusion of rOvary formation,

and although NR2F2+ stromal fibroblasts are located be-

tween the activated follicles, there is no recruitment of ste-

roidogenic theca. Collectively this work suggests the rOvary

represents a model for prepubescent ovary development

and the premature activation of follicles.
RESULTS

Characterization of somatic and germ cells

differentiated from iPSCs

Using a Blimp1-membrane bound Venus (BV), Stella-ECFP

(SC) mouse induced PSC (iPSC) reporter line (Hikabe et al.,

2016), we established a bank of karyotypically normal

BVSC iPSCs for use in this project (Figure S1A). For each

experiment, we thaw a single vial of iPSCs, passage once,

and culture for 3 days before conversion into epiblast-like

cells (EpiLCs) (Figures 1A and 1B). EpiLCs are harvested

on day 2 of culture and plated as single cells in ultralow

adhesion plates for 6 days with cytokines to promote 3D as-

sembly with PGCLC and somatic cell differentiation (Fig-

ure 1B). To identify the major cell types on day 6 of

differentiation as 3D assemblies, we performed single-cell

RNA sequencing (scRNA-seq) using 10X Genomics from

four independent differentiation experiments (Figure S1B;

Table S1).

Using 10X Genomics at day 6 of differentiation, 5 major

cell types in 10 clusters were consistently identified in each

experiment (Figure S1B). This includes a major population

of Tbx4+/Hand1+ mesoderm, a minor population of Kdr+/

Tal1+ mesoderm, a putative Tfap2c+/Hand1+ trophoblast/

amnion population and two populations with a pluripo-
tency signature of Oct4, Nanog, and Sox2 (Figures 1C and

1D). The most abundant mesoderm population expresses

Tbx4, a transcription factor of the posterior allantoic meso-

derm and vascular portions of the placenta (Inman and

Downs, 2007). Suggesting that formation of the somatic

niche co-differentiating with PGCLCs is similar to the

mesoderm where PGCLCs initially locate after specifica-

tion in vivo.

Analysis of the two clusters with pluripotency signatures

reveals that one co-expresses the PGC specification signa-

ture of Dppa3, Tfap2c, Prdm1, and Prdm14 (cluster 7, Fig-

ure 1D).We refer to this population as PGCLCs. In contrast,

the other cluster (cluster 9) has limited expression of PGC

signature genes (Figure 1D). We refer to cluster 9 as stem-

like cells. In the PGCLC cluster (cluster 7), we also reliably

detect transcription of a determination signature (Dazl and

Ddx4), with no expression meiotic or oocyte genes

including Stra8, Zglp1, and Spo11 or Figla (Figure 2D).

This result indicates that differentiation of germline

in vitro occurs in a mesodermal niche, with evidence that

some PGCLCs initiate PGC determination and therefore

would correspond to E9.5–E10.5 PGCs (Figure 1D).

To confirm that STELLA (also called DPPA3) protein is

transcribed from the Dppa3 locus and is expressed by SC+

cells, we performed immunofluorescence (IF) at day 6 using

cryosections that retain fluorescence activity of the re-

porters. This result reveals that STELLA protein is restricted

to clusters of SC+ cells that also express BV (Figure 1E). We

also identified some single BV+ cells that are negative for

both STELLA and the SC transgene. Single BV+ cells have

been reported previously in PGCLC differentiation experi-

ments, and correspond to precursor PGCLCs that are yet to

express STELLA protein (Hayashi et al., 2011). In summary,

combining the results of 10X Genomics scRNA-seq with IF

indicates that Dppa3/STELLA+ cells overlap, and these are

enriched within the BV+ population.

scRNA-seq transcriptomic profiling of thawed FOSCs

For manufacturing of rOvaries, a reliable and consistent

supply of FOSCs is required. The published technique for

creating FOSCs involves collecting ovaries still connected

to the mesonephros from the embryos of ten E12.5 time-

mated pregnant females (Hayashi et al., 2012, 2017).

Following removal of the mesonephros, and pooling and

digestion of the ovaries with trypsin, a single-cell suspen-

sion of embryonic ovaries is created allowing for endoge-

nous E12.5 PGCs to be depleted (but not eliminated) using

magnetic-activated cell sorting (MACS) (Figure 2A). For off-

the-shelfmanufacturing of rOvaries, it is desirable to have a

frozen stock (lot) of FOSCs made from the 10 time-mated

pregnant females (Hayashi et al., 2017).

To identify the major embryonic ovarian cell popula-

tions in the FOSC lots after thaw, we performed 10X
Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 18 j 2190–2202 j November 14, 2023 2191
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Figure 1. PGCLCs are induced with mesoderm during in vitro differentiation
(A) Schematic showing steps of PGCLC and somatic cell differentiation in vitro. Created with biorender.com.
(B) Representative phase contrast image of iPSCs, epiblast-like cells (EpiLCs), and a 3D assembly of day 6 differentiated cells. Scale bar,
100 mm.
(C) UMAP of cell types at day 6 of differentiation reveals five major populations corresponding to 10 clusters. Cluster 7 corresponds to
PGCLCs based on the signature in (D). TE, trophoblast. A total of 45,192 validated cells were analyzed in this experiment (n = 4 independent
differentiation experiments).
(D) Gene expression signatures in the 10 clusters shows the majority of somatic cells express the gene Tbx4.
(E) Immunofluorescence (IF) of frozen sections to evaluate STELLA protein. Venus (BV; yellow) and cyan fluorescent protein (SC; blue) cells
correspond to BVSC PGCLCs. The BV transgene corresponds to a membrane-bound fluorescent protein. Notably BVSC PGCLCs are identified in
clusters at day 6. Scale bar, 10 mm. See also Figure S1 and Table S1.
Genomics on three randomly selected lots (Figure 2B;

Table S2). A small population of contaminating Sertoli cells

was identified in all lots (0.1%–3.3%) (Figure 2C, cluster 10;

Table S3) which were not analyzed further. Analysis of the

embryonic ovarian cells in each lot revealed a similar iden-

tity following freeze-thaw (Figures 2C and 2D). The major

ovarian cell types in the thawed FOSCs include Wnt4/

Foxl2+ pre-granulosa cells, UpK3B/Krt19/Nr2f2 epithelial

cells, and Nr2F2+/Tcf21+ stromal fibroblasts cells (Fig-

ure 2D). A small population of Ddx4/Dazl+ PGCs can still

be identified corresponding to 7.40%, 3.90%, and 3.41%

in lot 26, lot 29, and lot 30, respectively, as well as minor

populations of endothelial cells, macrophages, and red

blood cells (Figure 2D; Table S3). Cell viability before and

after MACS to create the FOSCs was >90% (Figure 3A). To

confirm identity of MACS-escaped germ cells, we thawed

three additional lots of FOSCs and performed flow cytom-
2192 Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 18 j 2190–2202 j November 14, 2023
etry for SSEA1 (Figure 3B). This result demonstrates that

SSEA1+ MACS-escaped germ cells correspond to 5.13%,

2.88%, and 1.70% in lot 43, lot 47, and lot 58, respectively,

in range with the predicted estimates by 10X Genomics.

Analysis of protein expression in aggregates of FOSCs via

IF reveals randomly distributed VASA+ MACS-escaped

germ cells interspersed near FOXL2+ pre-granulosa cells

(Figure 3C). NR2F2+ stroma and KRT19 epithelial cells are

also randomly organized at this stage, and laminin protein

can be detected in the extracellular spaces between the cells

(Figure 3C). Postnatal day 14 ovaries were used as a positive

control for IF staining (Figure 3C). This result indicates that

the production of frozen FOSCs is a viable strategy for

creating a consistent off-the-shelf supply of cells for gener-

ating rOvaries. In addition, the presence of a laminin ma-

trix at day 2 suggests frozen FOSCs are competent to

initiate ECM deposition.

http://biorender.com
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Figure 2. FOSCs are enriched in pre-granulosa cells, stromal fibroblasts, and epithelial cells
(A) Model for generating E12.5 FOSCs. A lot is generated by pooling a single-cell suspension of E12.5 ovaries isolated from the embryos of
10 time-mated pregnant CD1 mice. Germ cells are depleted from the single-cell suspension of ovaries using magnetic-activated cell sorting
(MACS) prior to cryopreservation as a lot. Created with biorender.com.
(B) UMAP display of scRNA-seq 10X Genomics data from FOSCs immediately upon thaw of a cryopreserved lot revealing that lots consist of
cells with similar identities (n = 3 independent lots for a total of 28,908 validated cells were analyzed). Cluster 10 corresponds to Sertoli
cells and these were removed before characterization of ovarian cell types in (D).
(C) Data from (B) revealing the identity of 10 ovarian clusters (0–9).
(D) Violin plots of clusters 0–9 from (B) revealing that the FOSCs are composed mostly of pre-granulosa cells, epithelial cells, and stromal
cells. The germ cells that escaped MACS are also detectable by DDX4. See also Tables S2 and S3.
Consistent manufacturing of rOvaries from frozen

FOSCs

To generate rOvaries by in vitro differentiation (IVDi), we

generated PGCLCs according to Figure 1, aggregated the

PGCLCs with thawed vials of FOSCs in low-adhesion

plates, and transferred the aggregates to the air-liquid

interface for 21 days of IVDi to manufacture rOvaries (Hi-

kabe et al., 2016) (Figure 4A). Differentiation of iPSCs to

create PGCLCs at day 6 reveals a fluorescence signal cor-

responding to BV (representing mVenus protein ex-

pressed from Blimp1 regulatory elements) overlapping

with SC (representing CFP protein expressed from the

Stella regulatory elements), particularly at the edges of

each aggregate (Figure 4B), consistent with the location

of PGCLCs identified using cryosections and IF (Fig-
ure 1E). FACS at day 6 reveals a BVSC double-positive

PGCLC population (Figure 4C, box), and some single-

positive BV cells (Figure 4C). Combining BVSC double-

positive PGCLCs with thawed lots of FOSCs results in

aggregates where TFAP2C+ PGCLCs can be identified

dispersed randomly throughout the aggregate relative

to FOXL2+ pre-granulosa cells (Figure S2A). We also

observe bright DDX4+ MACS-escaped germ cells that

do not express TFAP2C, consistent with the older devel-

opmental age of the endogenous PGCs compared with

PGCLCs (Figure S2A).

Following 2 days (+2) as aggregates in 96-well plates, the

aggregates are transferred to collagen membranes for

21 days of IVDi (Figure 4A). One day after transfer, SC+

PGCLCs can be identified, and are distributed throughout
Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 18 j 2190–2202 j November 14, 2023 2193
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Figure 3. Thawed FOSCs are disorganized 2 days after aggregation
(A) Percent viability of the single-cell suspension of E12.5 ovarian cells before and after MACS prior to cryopreservation.
(B) Percentage of SSEA1-PE+ MACS-escaped germ cells following thaw of three different lots of FOSCs. SSC-A, side scatter; PE,
phycoerythrin.
(C) IF of FOSCs aggregated for 2 days to evaluate major cell types in the aggregates (left). Postnatal day 14 (P14) ovary used as a positive
control (right). Antibodies include FOXL2 (pre-granulosa/granulosa cell marker, pink), NR2F2 (ovarian stromal marker, blue), KRT19
(epithelial marker, blue), laminin (ECM, yellow), VASA (germ cell, blue). Scale bar, 20 mm.
the putative rOvary. By day 8, SC expression is reduced, and

round balls of SC+ presumptive oocytes are starting to

emerge. We hypothesize that the reduction in SC+ signal

between days 1 and 8 may be due to fetal oocyte attrition

and/or reduced levels of SC transgene as the germline

enters meiosis (Ohinata et al., 2008). From days 15 to 21,

individual SC+ oocytes can be distinguished within the
2194 Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 18 j 2190–2202 j November 14, 2023
rOvary (Figure 4D). To better understand how variability

in FOSC lots might impact oocyte formation, we counted

the number of SC+ oocytes in each rOvary and discovered

no significant difference in the number of SC+ oocytes

when comparing different lots (Figure 4E). We also did

not observe any difference in the average size of SC+ oo-

cytes (Figure 4F). We repeated this experiment with
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Figure 4. Organization of FOSCs and PGCLCs into follicles containing oocytes
(A) Model for generating rOvaries with PGCLCs and FOSCs. The first step involves 2 days of aggregation followed by 21 days of IVDi culture
(23 days total). IVDi, in vitro differentiation. Created with biorender.com.
(B) Day 6 differentiated cells show BVSC+ PGCLCs at the edges of the 3D assemblies. Scale bar, 100 mm.
(C) FACS at day 6 for BV and SC. Box shows the double-positive BVSC PGCLCs.
(D) Representative phase contrast images overlaid with SC showing rOvaries at indicated days of IVDi. The annotation +2 refers to the
2 days of aggregate culture prior to transfer to the collagen membranes. Scale bar, 200 mm.
(E) Total number of SC+ oocytes at day 21 of IVDi from three different FOSC lots. Each dot represents the number of SC+ oocytes in a single
rOvary. A minimum of n = 3 rOvaries were analyzed for this experiment. Data are shown as mean and standard error of the mean (SEM).
Statistical analysis involved an ordinary one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s multiple comparison test. Significance was accepted if
p < 0.05.
(F) Oocyte size was measured at day 21. Each dot represents the average oocyte size in a single rOvary. Data are shown as mean and SEM.
Statistical analysis involved an ordinary one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s multiple comparison test. Significance was accepted if
p < 0.05. See Figure S2.
additional frozen lots of FOSCs, and found a consistent and

reproducible number and size of SC+ oocytes in our exper-

iments (Figure S2B). IF for Stella at D21 shows that SC+ oo-

cytes are positive for endogenous STELLA, indicating reca-

pitulation of in vitro oogenesis fromBVSC+ PGCLCs (Figure
S2C). The average SC+ oocyte size is �50 mm, and this is

consistent with oocyte size during the first wave of acti-

vated follicles between postnatal days 12 (P12) and P17

(Chen et al., 2022). In addition to SC+ oocytes, SC– oocytes

were also identified at D21 + 2, with the total number of
Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 18 j 2190–2202 j November 14, 2023 2195
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MACS-escaped (SC–) oocytes in each rOvary from each lot

shown in Table S4.
Cellular assembly of rOvaries

Manipulation of rOvaries at the conclusion of IVDi has

largely focused on breaking the rOvary into individual fol-

licle units for in vitro growth, maturation, and fertilization

(Hikabe et al., 2016). Given the potential utility of rOvary

technology to study ovarian development, we examined

the structure of the rOvary at day 21 of IVDi by embedding

the rOvaries still attached to the collagen membrane in

paraffin, and sectioning the rOvaries perpendicular to the

membrane to visualize rOvary thickness (Figure S3A). This

result shows that rOvaries are relatively flat disc-like struc-

tures about the width of a single follicle (Figure S3B). Using

IF,we evaluated themajor cell typesof theD21 rOvary at the

end of IVDi (Figures 5A–5E). Using a P14 ovary as a control

(Figures 5F–5J), our data reveal that the follicles of rOvaries

are composed of one to two layers of FOXL2+ pre-granulosa

cells that surround a single DDX4+ oocyte (Figure 5A). Us-

ing NR2F2 to identify ovarian stromal fibroblasts, we

stained FOXL2 together with NR2F2, and found that

NR2F2+ cells are located between the follicles (Figures 5B

and 5G), with some NR2F2+ cells found to co-express

FOXL2. Using 3bHSD to mark steroidogenic theca recruit-

ment from the stroma, we show that rOvaries do not have

evidence of 3bHSD activity at the end of IVDi (Figure 5C),

whereas the multi-layer follicles of P14 ovaries do (Fig-

ure 5H). Using laminin, we show a delicate basementmem-

brane separates follicles from the stroma in the rOvaries

(Figure 5D) and P14 ovaries (Figure 5I). The surface of the

rOvaries did not have a distinct basal lamina, suggesting

that this model may lack a surface epithelium. To confirm

this, we stained the rOvaries (Figure 5E), and P14 ovaries

(Figure 5J) with KRT19. The results clearly show a KRT19

ovarian surface epithelium on the ovary at P14, whereas

only rare KRT19+ cells are identified in rOvaries, and these

do not form a surface epithelium.
DISCUSSION

Here, we show that the rOvary technology is a reliable and

reproducible approach to support the differentiation of

PGCLCs into oocytes. In our hands, the average number

of follicles generated in the rOvary model corresponds to

48 follicles containing SC+ oocytes, and 10 follicles con-

taining SC– oocytes per rOvary. Based on oocyte size, the

follicles containing SC+ oocytes generated at the conclu-

sion of IVDi (23 days after assembly with FOSCs) corre-

spond to activated follicles equivalent to those found in

immature pre-pubertal postnatal ovaries. The lack of

3bHSD indicates that the activated follicles have not yet
2196 Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 18 j 2190–2202 j November 14, 2023
initiated recruitment of NR2F2+ stromal cells to become

steroidogenic theca. Furthermore, the lack of KRT19 on

the surface of rOvaries indicates that this model does not

assemble an ovarian surface epithelium.

The presence of MACS-escaped germ cells in the FOSCs

and MACS-escaped oocytes following IVDi has been re-

ported previously (Hayashi et al., 2017; Hikabe et al.,

2016). Given that we begin the experiment with 5,000

PGCLCs and acquire 48 SC+ oocytes on average in each

rOvary, we calculate the average survival and differentia-

tion of PGCLCs into oocytes as 1%. Early and late oocyte

attrition are poorly understood processes that lead to death

of the majority of the germline pool (Hunter, 2017). There-

fore, the rOvary model will likely to provide valuable in-

sights into this process in future studies.

The ovarian surface epithelium is the source of pre-gran-

ulosa cells found in quiescent follicles of the adult ovary

(Mork et al., 2012; Ng et al., 2014; Niu and Spradling,

2020; Rastetter et al., 2014). The lack of ovarian surface

epithelium (but presence of follicles) could be explained

by the development ontogeny of granulosa cells, which in-

volves two distinct waves. As GATA4+ cells of the coelomic

epitheliumproliferate to form the genital ridges, the under-

lying basement membrane breaks down, and the epithelial

cells express transcription factors essential for bipotential

genital ridge development including Nr5a1 (Luo et al.,

1995; Stévant et al., 2019), Lhx9 (Birk et al., 2000), and

Emx2 (Kusaka et al., 2010). Sex determination begins

soon after E10.5 with expression of the Sry mouse sex-

determining gene, leading to the epithelial cells adopting

a testis fate (Hacker et al., 1995), or b-catenin signaling by

Rspo1 leading to an ovary fate (Chassot et al., 2008; Liu

et al., 2009). In the embryonic ovary, Foxl2 expression is

initiated in nascent pre-granulosa cells starting around

the time of sex determination at E11.5 (Mork et al., 2012;

Schmidt et al., 2004; Wilhelm et al., 2009), which is 24 h

before FOSC extraction at E12.5.

FOXL2+ pre-granulosa cells at E12.5 are called first-wave

pre-granulosa cells (Mork et al., 2012). The second-wave

pre-granulosa cells are specified from Lgr5+ precursors orig-

inating in the ovarian surface epithelium (Ng et al., 2014;

Rastetter et al., 2014). These Lgr5+ second-wave precursors

do not express FOXL2 protein until after birth (Niu and

Spradling, 2020). Lineage tracing of Foxl2-expressing pre-

granulosa cells at E12.5 and E14.5 reveals that FOXL2+

first-wave pre-granulosa cells between E12.5 and E14.5

contribute to ovarian follicles that undergo rapid and direct

follicle activation (Mork et al., 2012). In contrast, the Lgr5-

expressing pre-granulosa cells from the ovarian surface

epithelium give rise to the future dormant ovarian cortical

follicles from around E14.5 (Niu and Spradling, 2020; Ras-

tetter et al., 2014). Given that FOSCs used in rOvary forma-

tion are isolated fromE12.5, it can be hypothesized that the
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Figure 5. rOvaries do not have an
ovarian surface epithelium or steroido-
genic theca
(A) IF of rOvaries for FOXL2 (pre-granulosa/
granulosa marker (pink) and VASA (germline,
blue). Arrows point to follicles. All rOvary
images (A–E) are at day 21 of IVDi. P14 (F–J)
was used as a positive control. Scale bars,
20 mm (A–J).
(B) IF for FOXL2 (pink) and NR2F2 (stroma
marker, blue) in day 21 of rOvaries. Arrows
point to FOXL2+ NR2F2+ stromal cells.
(C) IF of 3bHSD (theca marker, pink)
and FOXL2 (blue) in day 21 of rOvaries
(D) laminin (yellow) and VASA (blue)
in day 21 rOvaries. Arrows point to base-
ment membrane surrounding individual
follicles.
(E) KRT19 (ovarian epithelial marker, pink)
and FOXL2 (blue) in day 21 rOvaries. Arrows
point to rare KRT+ cells in the rOvaries.
(F) IF of CD1 mouse ovaries at postnatal
(P) day 14 FOXL2 (pre-granulosa/granulosa
marker, pink) and VASA (germline, blue). All
ovaries are from a P14 mouse. Arrow points to
examples of follicles.

(G) FOXL2 (pink) and NR2F2 (stroma marker, blue) in P14 ovaries. Arrow points to FOXL2+ NR2F2+ cells in the stroma.
(H) 3bHSD (theca marker, pink) and FOXL2 (blue) in P14 rOvaries. Arrow points to steroidogenic theca cells.
(I) Laminin (yellow) and VASA (blue) in P14 rOvaries. Arrow points to basement membrane surrounding individual follicles.
(J) KRT19 (ovarian epithelial marker, pink) and FOXL2 (blue) in P14 rOvaries. Arrow points to the KRT+ surface epithelium of the postnatal
ovary. See Figure S3 and Table S4.
resulting activated rOvaries originate from FOXL2+ first-

wave pre-granulosa cells.

Not only does the presence of FOXL2+ pre-granulosa

cells in day 2 aggregates support the hypothesis that the

follicles of rOvaries originate from the first-wave pre-gran-

ulosa cells, so does the size of the GV-stage oocytes, which

corresponds to the size of the first-wave oocytes in primary/

early secondary follicles (Chen et al., 2022). Recent studies

of FOXO3 in the rOvary model reveals that this protein lo-

calizes to the oocyte cytoplasm at day 11 of IVDi when fol-

licles are first formed (Hikabe et al., 2016; Shimamoto et al.,

2019). This is critical as cytoplasmic FOXO3 is associated

with follicle activation (John et al., 2008). It is possible

that some follicles in the rOvaries may contain second-

wave pre-granulosa cells given that rare Lgr5-expressing

cells are detected in the embryonic ovary from E11.5

(Mork et al., 2012; Ng et al., 2014; Niu and Spradling,

2020; Rastetter et al., 2014). However, further investigation

of this is needed.

Although NR2F2+ ovarian stroma is detected between

the follicles at day 21 of IVDi, there is no evidence of ste-

roidogenic activity in these cells, which would be indica-

tive of theca recruitment. In contrast, the P14 ovaries
exhibit 3bHSD expression in the stromal cells around the

larger multi-layer follicles. The absence of steroidogenic

theca cells in the ovaries at day 21 of IVDi is not surprising

given that the follicles in the rOvary correspond to primary

early secondary follicles, whereas theca recruitment begins

in multi-layer pre-antral follicles downstream of GDF9

secretion from the growing oocyte (Dong et al., 1996). In

the rOvaroid model where FOSLCs are generated from

ESCs rather than isolated from embryos, Nr5a1-hCD271

(a thecamarker) can be identified around activated follicles

(Yoshino et al., 2021). However, it was not reported

whether these theca cells are steroidogenic or not. Theca

cells in the ovary originate from two sources, theWT1 cells

from the ovary medulla and the Gli1+ mesenchymal cells

that migrate in from the mesonephros (Liu et al., 2015).

As part of FOSC generation, the mesonephros is removed,

therefore, it is likely that the Gli1+ mesonephric theca pro-

genitors are also removed. We speculate that this should

not be a major issue as WT1 progenitors are the dominant

source of theca in the adult ovary, and these cells are iden-

tified in the developing embryonic ovary as early as E11.5

(Liu et al., 2015), which is prior to FOSC extraction. There-

fore, if steroidogenic theca cells can be produced with
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additional rOvary culture, it is likely that these will origi-

nate from WT1 progenitors.

In summary, we have demonstrated that self-assembly of

rOvaries mimics key aspects of ovarian biology including

the generation of GV-stage oocytes with one to two layers

of granulosa cells. At the conclusion of IVDi, the model is

poised to enter the gonadotrophic-dependent phase and

produce ovarian hormones, an activity that does not

require surface epithelium. Hormone production by the

rOvary will require the model to be competent to generate

steroidogenic theca.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Resource availability

Corresponding author

Further information and requests for resources and reagents

should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Dr

Amander Clark (clarka@ucla.edu). Requests for the BVSC iPSC

line used in these studies should be made to hayashik@gcb.med.

osaka-u.ac.jp.

Materials availability

This study did not generate new unique reagents.

Data and code availability
The accession numbers for the sequencing data reported in this pa-

per are GEO: GSE238263 andGEO: GSE239488. Any additional in-

formation will be available from the corresponding author upon

request.

Experimental model and subject details

Mouse iPSCs

The transgenic BV and SC mouse iPSC reporter lines (clone 4 FR

C3) was published previously (Hikabe et al., 2016). The mouse

iPSC line used for these studies was derived from tail tip fibroblasts

of a 10-week-old adult femalemouse. The female donormouse was

generated by crossing a 129X1/SvJ (chinchilla) female and C57BL/

6 BVSC male.

Animals
FOSCs were prepared from embyros of CD1 pregnant mice

(Charles River, strain code: 022).

Method details

PSC culture

BVSC iPSCs were cultured in six-well tissue culture plates coated

with 0.01% poly-L-ornithine solution (Sigma, catalog no. P4957-

50ML) and laminin at 10 ng/mL (Sigma, catalog no. L2020).

BVSC iPSCswere thawed in2i+LIFmedium (N2 supplement [Gibco,

catalog no. 17502-048], B27 supplement [Gibco, catalog no. 12587-

010], DMEM/F12w/oHEPES [Gibco, catalog no. 11320-033], neuro-

basal medium (Gibco, catalog no. 11360-070), 0.5 mM PD0325901

inhibitor (Stemgent, catalog no. 04–0006), 3 mMCHIR99021 inhib-

itor (Reprocell, catalog no. 04-0004-10), 13 b-mercaptoethanol

(Gibco, catalog no, 21985-023), penicillin-streptomycin-glutamine

(Gibco, catalog no. 10378-016), and 10,000 U/mL ESGRO mouse

LIF (Millipore, catalog no. ESG1107), and cultured for 3 days at
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37�C, 5.0% CO2, with daily medium changes. On day 3, iPSCs

were passaged using 0.05% trypsin-EDTA (Gibco, catalog no.

25300120) and re-plated at a concentration of 5 3 104 cells/well

onto new poly-L-ornithine- and laminin-coated plates containing

2i+LIF medium. iPSCs were cultured for another 3 days receiving

daily medium changes before generating EpiLCs.

EpiLC induction

After 3 days of culture, BVSC iPSCs were dissociated into a single-

cell suspension using 0.05% trypsin-EDTA (Gibco, catalog no.

25300120). EpiLCs were induced by plating 1.0 3 105 cells/well

of 12-well plates (Corning, catalog no. 3513) coated with

16.7 mg/mL human plasma fibronectin (Invitrogen, catalog no.

33016-015), and cultured in EpiLC medium. EpiLC medium is

composed of 13 N2 supplement (Gibco, catalog no. 17502-048)

diluted in DMEM/F12 w/o HEPES (Gibco, catalog no. 11320-

033), 13 B27 supplement (Gibco, catalog no. 12587-010)

diluted in neurobasal medium (Gibco, catalog no.11360-070)

(N2B27). To the N2B27 medium the following supplements are

added, 20 ng/mL Activin A (Peprotech, catalog no. AF-120-14E),

12 ng/mL HumanKine recombinant FGFbasic-TS protein (Protein-

tech, catalog no. HZ-1285), 1% KSR (Gibco, catalog no. 10828-

028), 13 b-mercaptoethanol (Gibco, no. 21985-023), and 13 peni-

cillin-streptomycin-glutamine (Gibco, catalog no. 10378-016).

The cells are cultured at 37�C, 5.0% CO2 for 2 days to generate

EpiLCs, with a fresh medium change on day 1. DMEM/F12 with

HEPES has been reported to cause non-specific upregulation of

the BV transgene (Hayashi and Saitou 2013). Therefore DMEM/

F12 without HEPES is required (Hayashi and Saitou, 2013). Prepa-

ration of N2 stock in DMEM/F12 without HEPES solution must be

made fresh prior to preparing N2B27 in neurobasal medium.

N2B27 is required for the differentiation of EpiLCs from 2i+LIF-

cultured PSCs (Hayashi and Saitou, 2013).

Primordial germ cell-like cell and somatic cell differentiation

After 2 days of EpiLC culture, cells were dissociated into a single-

cell suspension using 0.05% trypsin. PGCLCs were induced in

3D by seeding 2.0 3 103 cells into each well of a 96-well ultra-

low attachment multiwell plate (Corning, catalog no. 7007) in

GK15 medium (GMEM [Gibco, catalog no. 11710-035], 15% KSR

[Gibco, catalog no. 10828-028), 13 NEAA [Gibco, catalog no.

11140-050], 13 sodium pyruvate [Gibco, catalog no. 11360-070],

13 b-mercaptoethanol [Gibco catalog no. 21985-023], and peni-

cillin-streptomycin-glutamine [Gibco, catalog no. 10378-016])

with the addition of the following cytokines: 500 ng/mL

mouse BMP-4 recombinant protein (R&D Systems, catalog no.

5020BP010/CF), 500 ng/mL recombinant mouse BMP-8a protein

(R&D Systems, catalog no. 7540-BP-025), 50 ng/mL recombinant

mouse EGF protein CF (R&D Systems, catalog no. 2028-EG-200),

100 ng/mL stem cell factor recombinant mouse (Peprotech, cata-

log no. 250-03), and 10,000 U/mL ESGRO mouse LIF (Millipore,

catalog no. ESG1107). Differentiation ultra-low attachment multi-

well plates was performed for a total of 6 days at 37�C, 5.0%

without any medium changes.

Fluorescence-activated cell sorting
On day 6 of PGCLC differentiation, cells were collected and dissoci-

ated using 0.05% trypsin-EDTA (Gibco, catalog no. 25300120) for

10min at 37�C. The cell suspension was washed withMEFmedium

(high-glucose DMEM [Invitrogen, catalog no. 11960-069], 10% FBS
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[Invitrogen, catalog no. 26140-079], 13 penicillin-streptomycin-

glutamine, and 13 Primocin (Invivogen, catalog no. ant-pm-2])

by centrifugation at 1.2 rpm for 5 min at room temperature. Cells

were then resuspended in FACS buffer (1% BSA [Sigma, catalog

no. A3311-100G] and 13 PBS]) and transferred to a Falcon 12 3

75-mm tube with a cell strainer cap (Corning, catalog no.

352235). Compensation controls were prepared from mouse iPSCs

(without transgenes), Oct4-GFP iPSC reporter line, and a CFP-ex-

pressing iPSC cell line, which were plated 24 h before sorting. The

cell viability dye 7-AAD (BD Biosciences, catalog no. 559925) was

added (1:60 concentration) to the 7-AAD control and the experi-

mental sample 15 min before FACS. BVSC double-positive

PGCLCswere sorted using a BD FACSAria II cell sorter and collected

in GK15 medium supplemented with 30 mg/mL retinoic acid.

MACS-escaped germ cell quantification by flow cytometry

Cryopreserved lots of FOSCswere thawed at room temperature and

incubated with anti-human/mouse SSEA1 antibody (Miltenyi Bio-

tec, catalog no. 130-117-689) (Table S5) in FACS buffer on ice at

1:50 for 15 min. After antibody incubation, the cells were washed

twice in FACS buffer. 7AAD (BD Biosciences, catalog no. 559925)

was added at 1:60 before analysis on a BD FACSAria II using BD

FACSDiva 8.0.2 followed by post analysis processing in FlowJo

10.6.2 (BD Biosciences).

FOSC lot production and cryopreservation

FOSCs in each lot were obtained from 10 time-mated E12.5 preg-

nant female CD1 mice (Charles River, strain code: 022). Gonads,

which included the mesonephros and ovaries, were collected into

cell culture plates filled with MEF medium on ice. Gonads were

transferred into glass plates containing MEF medium and meso-

nephros were removed using surgical blades and fine forceps un-

der a SZX16 (Olympus) microscope. Ovaries were collected into a

well of a four-well plate containing MEF medium and DNase I.

Ovaries were washed twice by transferring them into wells con-

taining PBS. Dissociation of ovaries was performed in 0.05%

trypsin for 10 min at 37�C. MEF medium was used to quench

and tissues were dissociated by vigorous pipetting. Cells were

strained using a 70-mM cell strainer and then washed using

MEF medium. The ovarian somatic cell pellet was then resus-

pended in MACS buffer composed of PBS (Invitrogen, catalog

no. 11960-069) containing 0.1% BSA (Invitrogen, catalog no.

A3311-100G) and 0.5 M EDTA (Thermo Fisher Scientific catalog

no. AM9260G), and incubated with the MACS antibodies

SSEA1 (Miltenyi catalog no. 130-094-530) and CD31 (Miltenyi

catalog no. 130-097-418) at 4�C for 30 min (Table S5). Afterward,

labeled cells were washed by adding MACS buffer before spinning

for 5 min at 1,600 rpm. The cell pellet was resuspended in 500 mL

MACS buffer and then loaded into an MS column held by a

MiniMACS Separator magnet. Flowthrough was collected,

including the MACS medium added for washes. The number of

cells collected was counted and aliquots of 300,000 cells per

vial were frozen down in Cell Banker 2 (AMSBIO, catalog no.

11914) at �80�C and then transferred to liquid nitrogen tanks

for long-term storage. All animal research is conducted under reg-

ulatory oversight by the UCLA Office of Research. The work was

conducted following review and approval by the UCLA Institu-

tional Animal Research Oversight Committee, protocol no.

ARC-2020-171.
Mouse rOvary generation

To generate rOvaries we combined 5.03 103 BVSC double-positive

PGCLCs with 5.0 3 104 E12.5 FOSCs per well of a 96-well plate

(Corning, catalog no. 7007) in GK15+ RA medium. Afterward, we

centrifuged the 96-well plates at 200 rpm for 4 min (Beckman

Coulter, Allegra X-15R centrifuge) and allowed the cells to aggre-

gate for 2 days in an incubator at 37�C, 5.0% CO2. On day 2 of ag-

gregation, we transferred three to five aggregates onto COL-mem-

brane supports (Sigma-Aldrich, catalog no. CLS3491-24EA) placed

in six-well plates (Corning, catalog no. 3516) containing a-MEM-

based IVDi medium (a-MEM (Invitrogen, catalog no. 12571-063),

2% FBS (LifeTech, catalog no. 26140079), GlutaMAX (Invitrogen,

catalog no. 35050-061), b-mercaptoethanol, 13 penicillin-strepto-

mycin (Invitrogen, catalog no. 15070), 0.15 mM ascorbic acid

(Sigma-Aldrich, catalog no. A8960-5G)) using wide-orifice pipette

tips (VWR, catalog no. 46620-642). Transfer of aggregates onto

COL-membrane supports constituted day 0 of rOvary culture on

an air-liquid interface. On day 2 of rOvary culture, a-MEM-based

IVDi medium was changed. On days 4 and 6 of rOvary culture

half medium changes were performed using StemPro-34-based

IVDimedium (StemPro-34 basalmediumwith supplement [Gibco,

catalog no. 10639-011], 10% FBS [LifeTech, catalog no. 26140079],

13 GlutaMAX (Invitrogen, catalog no. 35050-061), b-mercaptoe-

thanol, 13 penicillin-streptomycin [Gibco, catalog no. 15070],

0.15 mM ascorbic acid [Sigma-Aldrich, catalog no. A8960-5G]).

On day 7 of rOvary culture 12.14 mg/mL ICI182,780 (Tocris, cata-

log no. 1047), an inhibitor of estrogen signaling, was added to the

medium. On day 8 of rOvary culture a half medium change was

done using StemPro-34-based IVDi medium. On day 9 of rOvary

culture, a full medium change with StemPro-34 IVDi and

ICI182,780 was performed. On days 11, 13, 15, 17, and 19 of

rOvary culture full medium changes were carried out using

StemPro-34-based IVDi medium. On day 21 of culture, rOvaries

were collected for downstream analysis.

Follicle counting and oocyte diameter measurements

On day 21 of rOvary culture, bright-field (BF) and CFP images were

taken using a 103 objective for each individual rOvary and saved

as individual oir files (Olympus CK353). For each rOvary, BF and

CFP channels were merged using Imaris 8.3.1 (Bitplane). Oocyte

diameters were collected using the measuring tool within slice

mode for all SC+ follicles. MACS-escaped germ cells were defined

as follicles containing oocytes that were negative for SC. Criteria

for selection of SC+ oocytes involved the SC signal being morpho-

logically ovoid in shape andwithin a zone pellucida. Criteria for se-

lecting SC– oocytes, the zona pellucida, and/or GV was visible and

the shape of the oocytewas ovoid.Nominimumsizewas excluded.

To calculate statistical significance, an ordinary one-way ANOVA

followed by Tukey’smultiple comparison test was conducted using

the GraphPad Prism v.10.0.0. Significance was accepted if p < 0.05.

Cryosectioning and IF

rOvaries on COL membranes were washed with PBS (13; Fisher

BioReagents, catalog no. BP3994) then fixed in 2% PFA on ice for

3 h. Samples were washed three times in PBS with 0.2% Tween

(Fisher Scientific, catalog no. BP337-100) for 10 min each on ice.

Next, rOvaries were placed in 10% sucrose solution (Sigma-

Aldrich, catalog no. S0389) for 10 min on ice then transferred to

a 30% sucrose solution and allowed to incubate overnight at 4�C.
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Each rOvary was placed in Tissue-Tek O.C.T. Compound (Sakura,

catalog no. 4583) and then snap-frozen using liquid nitrogen.

Snap-frozen samples were sectioned at a thickness of 5 mm and

placed onto glass slides (Fisherbrand, catalog no. 1255015). Slides

were stored at �80�C. On day of IF staining slides were warmed

to room temperature, then rinsed with PBS. Slides were then

washed three times for 10 min each wash in 0.2% PBST. Blocking

was performed at room temperature for 1 h using 10% normal

donkey serum (Fisher Scientific, catalog no. NC9624464). Primary

antibodies were incubated overnight at 4�C and then washed 6

times for 15 min each with PBS. Secondaries were added and incu-

bated in the dark for 1 h at room temperature and then washed

with PBS four times for 15 min each wash. Primary and secondary

antibody concentrations are listed in Table S5. Mounting medium

was added and coverslips were placed on slides and then sealed.

Paraffin processing and IF

Samples were washed with PBS then fixed in 2% PFA on ice for 3 h.

Afterward, samples were washed with PBS and 0.2% Tween (0.2%

PBST). rOvaries were then cut out from themembrane and washed

three timeswith 0.2%PBST for 10min each on ice and processed to

paraffin. To prepare samples for IF staining, 5-mmslides were depar-

affinized and rehydrated to PBSwash. Antigen retrieval was done in

Tris-EDTA buffer at 95�C for 40 min. After a 20-min cool down at

room temperature, slides were washed in PBS (13) for 5 min. Sam-

ples were then placed in permeabilization buffer (PBS and 0.05%

Triton X) for 20 min then washed three times for 5 min each

wash in 0.2% PBST. Blocking was performed using 10% normal

donkey serum at room temperature for 30min. Primary antibodies

were incubated overnight in 4�C and then washed three times for

5min eachwith 0.2%PBST. Secondaries were added and incubated

in the dark for 1 h at room temperature and washed with 0.2%

PBST three times for 5min eachwash. Primary and secondary anti-

body concentrations are listed in Table S5. Sections were washed

once with PBS for 5 min and DAPI (Fisher Scientific, catalog no.

D1306) was applied for amaximumof 5min. Sectionswerewashed

with PBS three times for 5 min each wash. Mounting medium was

applied and a coverslip was added then sealed. The slides were al-

lowed to cure overnight at room temperature in the dark.

Microscopy

Images were taken on a confocal laser scanning microscope

(LSM880 or LSM780) (Carl Zeiss) using either a Plan-Apochromat

203/0.8 NA objective or a Plan-Apochromat 633/1.4 NA M27 oil

immersion objective at room temperature. Acquired images were

processed in the image processing software Imaris 8.3.1 (Bitplane).

Preparing cells for scRNA-seq by 10X genomics

Single-cell suspensions were prepared of the day 6 aggregates (n = 4

samples) and the thawed FOSC lots (n = 3 samples) using trypsin

EDTA (Gibco, catalog no. 25300-054). Single cells were washed

three to five times in cold PBS supplemented with 0.04% BSA. Sin-

gle-cell suspensions were processed to 10X Genomics GEM

formation and library preparation using the chromium single-

cell 30 Reagent Kits v.3 (10X Genomics, catalog no. PN-100075).

scRNA-seq analysis (FOSC lots)
Valid cells and UMIs were determined by UMI-tools (Smith et al.,

2017) to generate the whitelist. Reads corresponding to valid barco-

deswere aligned toGRCm38with STAR2.7 (Dobin et al., 2013), and

only uniquely mapped reads were kept for downstream analyses.
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Count matrices were generated by featureCounts v.2.0.1 from the

Subread R package (Liao et al., 2013), with UMI information further

appended to the alignment.bam file. The cell-by-gene countmatrix

was generated with umi_tools count function and served as input

data for Seurat (Stuart et al., 2019).We only kept the cells expressing

at least 200 genes, and genes with expression in at least 3 cells. The

cellswerealsofilteredby themaximumof9,000expressedgenesand

of 10%mitochondrial genes. TheUMI countswere thennormalized

for each cell by the total expression, multiplied by 10,000, and log-

transformed.WeusedSeurat’s defaultmethod to identifyhighlyvar-

iable genes and scaled data for regressing out variations. The scaled

datawith variable geneswere used to performprincipal-component

analysis (PCA). The top 50 PCs were chosen for further analysis,

including clustering to identify cell populations. Rare cells with

testis identity were not included in the analysis. UniformManifold

Approximation and Projections (UMAPs) were calculated by

RunUMAP function in Seurat package using the top 50 PCs.

scRNA-seq analysis of PGCLCs and somatic cells

The raw GEX libraries were mapped to the mouse reference

genome (refdata-gex-mm10-2020A) using cellranger count

(v.6.1.2) from 10X Genomics. The aligned data were filtered using

SoupX default parameters and the output was analyzed using the R

package Seurat (v.4.0). Cells with more than 10% mitochondrial

expression and more than 7,800, 12,300, 7,500, and 6,000 unique

features were removed for aggregates 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.

UMI counts were log normalized using NormalizeData default pa-

rameters, FindVariableFeatures to select the 2,000 highest variable

genes, ScaleData, and PCA at 30 components. We then integrated

the datasets using R package Harmony using default parameters,

FindNeighbors, RunUMAP, and FindClusters at 30 components

forUMAP visualization.Wemanually annotated germ and somatic

cells using a curated set of gene markers.

Karyotyping

RoutineG-band karyotypingwas performed onBVSC iPSCs byCell

LineGenetics (Madison,WI). In brief, 4.03 105 to 6.03 105 BVSCs

were plated onto 0.1% gelatin-coated T25 flask (Falcon, catalog no.

353082) and cultured for 2–3 days (until 80% confluent) at 37�C,
5.0% CO2 in mESC medium (KnockOut DMEM [Invitrogen cata-

log no.10829-018] 15% FBS [Thermo Fisher Scientific, catalog no.

SH3007003] 13 penicillin-streptomycin-glutamine [Gibco, cata-

log no. 10378-016], 13 non-essential amino acids [Invitrogen, cat-

alog no.11140-050], 55 mM b-mercaptoethanol [Gibco, catalog

no. 21985-023], 10,000 U/mL ESGRO [Milipore, catalog no.

ESG1107]) then shipped to Cell Line Genetics for analysis. A total

of 20 metaphase spreads were investigated during analysis.
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